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REPORT ON COUNTY OFFICES MADE

But it Only Gives Tabulation of Books and Sheds
Little Light Upon General Financial Conditions

Tho following report of an nudlt
.jof,tbo hooka of tho various county
Vftlcers was received too lato for pub-llcntl-

Inst week.

lloport on examination of the
county officers' books for tho yonr
1912.
To tho Hon. County Court, Crook

' County, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

Pursuant to your order I hnvo
made nn oxamlnntlon of tho books
of tho several county offlcors of
Crook county for the yenr 1912, nud

. report as follows.
Tho County Clerk, Warren Drown,

"Tho county clerk hnB collected and
deposited In tho treasury each month
tho following amounts:

January, 1912, $579.22; February,
$G77.69; March, 709.38; April,
JG79.30; May, $GS6.43: June, $G09.-G- 0;

July, $G2S.91; August. $G22.-0- 5;

September, $637.15; October,
$628.50;; November. $726.76; De
cember, $565.25. (Deposited Jan. 11,
1913.) Total. $7740.24.

' In addition to tho foregoing tho
clerk has transacted tho following
business: May 6, 1912, motion Cox

, vs. Bench, $2.50; May 14, 1912, do--
. raur P..B. Co. vs. Norwood, $5; trial

feo Saxon v. Barber $2; 1884 case
answer, bal due, $2.50; total. $12.
Credits, an error in addition on re
ceiving book, $2.50. Balance duo
from clerk, $9.50.

(lame License.
I hnvo examined tho gamo license

stubbs and find the clork has Issued
hunters' and anglers' licenses to the
amount of $2202, which agrees with
the statement made by the clerk on
January 17, 1913, which is as fol-

lows:
Statement January 17, 1913.

Hunting, resident, 500 at $1 $ 500
Angling, resident. 12S3 at $1 $12S3
Combination resident 207 at $2 $414
Non-reside- nt angling 1 at $5 $5

. 'I Total
" Adoption.

$2202

Two adoptions as follows: No.
369, Loooa Alice. Bnclium; No. 37S,
"Wrn. Whitehead. Theso adoptions
do not appear to bo charged tor. In
somo counties they collect for adop
tions' and somo they do not. Adop
tions are not mentioned In the list
of matters for which the clerk Is to
make charges.

.' Coonty Warrants.
I havo examined the stubbs of tho

warrants Issued by the county clerk,
for the general fund, the road fund,
the high school fund and tho scalp
bounties, and thoy appear to bo cor-
rectly issued according to the au-

thority of the county court nnd tho
scalp bounty vouchers on (lie.

Tho clerk has exhibited to mo the
money on deposit In court, as fol-

lows: Unidentified amount. $118.89;
Smith case, $420.34; Darnett estate,
$139.83.

At the present time the county
clerk is running his office shorthand- -
ed. This has caused some of the
work to fall behind. Notably, the
warrant roglster, and the cancclln- -

' tlon of the cancelled warrants there
on, which Is quite an Important rec
ord.

In a general way, I feel like com-

plimenting tho county clerk, and In
deed the three principal ofneera or
the county handling county funds,
for the very systematic manner in
which he conducts his office. Ho Is
both recorder and clerk and as re
corder there Is nothing out In his
work, and as clerk tboso items where- -

-- in ho has failed to collect are such
Item" as have been largely in doubt.
except tho trial fee, doubtless over
looked In the press of business at the
trial, a very common oversight
among clerks. His work throughout
shows the utmost regard for protect
ing the county's interests so far as
his office Is concerned.

The 8herlff, T. N. Balfour.
The sheriff has collected taxes as

follows:
Taxes collected In 1911 and denoslt-e-d

on January 8, 1912 . . $ 4.3i';.on
Taxes 1911 $208,977.21
Taxes 1910 2,810.70
Taxes 1909 724.05
Taxes 1908 329.88

'Taxes 1907 241.65
Taxes 1906 231.83
Taxes 1905 ,,, 32.93
Taxes 1904 2. 00
Taxes 1901 . 14.32

Totnl $217,750.57
These amounts have been deposit-

ed ns collected during the vear 1912.
Tho sheriff hns also collected and

deposited (on January 6, 1913) 1912
collections as follows:
Taxes 1911 $13,4070
Taxes 1910 2.410.86
XflSes 1909 838.11
Taxes 1908 409.4r.
Taxes 1900 63.95

Total $17,120.16
Kiror unci Oiulwdon.

-- Addition of page 25 register, Bhrff
debit $0.25; receipts 2823 to 2830
&907) ed( $194i97. To
tal debits, $195,22,
Addition page 39 shorlfTcr . $

Addition poge 61 ftheriff cr .

'Addition .pagfl 63 sheriff cr . .

Addition psko G'4 sheriff cr . .
Receipt 2650 error
tecelpj. 31 4J. transposition, ,.

Ttecelot3fi73ferroi; . . rcV. .
See'inMSiJQlV... w' "(Towruf 13? error ,..;.... ..

(Town) 4629 (1910) trans--

iliUJ'iwn"l'iW3J''"il "' "

lO.Oty
1.00

10.00
10,00

.60
1.80

.50

.01
2.00

Uosltlon

Total ...$ 36. IS
Bnlanco duo from sheriff ...$16S,04

SheilfPM for Mileage mill Sor
lce of

Tho sheriff has oarned. according
to his docket, fees and mileages In
civil cases, to tho amount of $429.10

(Of this ninout tho docket shows
$173. SO paid, and ns tho balaucu
it docs not say whothor paid or not.)

, in addition to tho above, tho dock
et shows SI cases In which service
has been mado, attachments filed o
garnishee process served, oxclus.vu
or mileages, not snown on tno uoexot.
and these 81 oases call for tees of
$30.55. The sheriff has also cxecuti
ed five deeds, according to tho deed
record, at $2, $10.

In all tho other counties In tho
state of Oregon, where I have con-
ducted examinations, tho sheriffs
havo paid this class of fees to tho
treasurer, twice a yoar, and they are
still doing so.

But the attorney general has de-
livered himself of an opinion on this
subject (page 24 4 Biennial Hoport
1910-191- 2) wherein he declares that
such fees arc no longer authorized
to bo collected by sheriffs, tho same
having been superceded by tho flat
salary law for county officers.

The attorney general disomies
this question at length, comparing
the several salary bills and flat-sala-

bills, and declares that all such fees
cannot be collected.

Ho Is further fortified In this opin-
ion by a ruling of thu supreme court
in tho case of the State ex rcl v. Dun-
bar, 53 Or. 45, declaring that when
a law wns passed placing an officer
on flat salary, whoso compensation
was previously gained from fees, and

DON'T ENVY

YOUR FRIEND

his rcrfect-fittin- jr Suit. Get
one yourself thnt will give
you the same satisfaction
that his gives him. Our
Suits are as perfect in fit
as they are faultless In ma-

terial and finish. They are
guaranteed to give satis-
faction from every stand-
point and they do so.

Milkr-Wa- tt Clothing

A. L. FRENCH
Sather Bldg., Wall Street.

T11K IlKNH BUM.KTIN, ItKNl), WKDNIdAY, MAltdl 21, 6lJl.

thero Is ho law providing that such
fees shall coutlnuo to bo collected
for tho boriofU of tho county, that
thoy cannot bo collected, an thuro
Is no authority thorofor.

Having doubt In this matter I

addressed n totter to tho attorney
general unking him how these feoB

tthould bo disposed of, nud his letter
1 attach hereto.

March 12, 1913,
Mr. J. II. Wilson,

1'rlnovlllo, Oregon.
Denr Sir: 1 am today In receipt of
your letter ur tho 10th Instant In
which you ask for an opinion con-
cerning tho disposition of vnrluH feoa
and mileages enrnod by tho sheriff
of your county. You wish to know
whether or not ho should turn tho
same over to tho county treasurer, or
could he keep thorn lu addition to his
regular salary.

iteptyiug I would state that it Is
provided In chapter 199 of tho (Ion-ur- al

haws of Oregon for 1911 thnt
"Tho said olllcera shall recelvo no

other compensation whatever for
their services, and all tees collected
under existing laws, by them, shall
bo turned into the county trnsury of
snld county."

I am of tho opinion thnt this re-

striction applies to all of tho county
officers, ami that nil feeit collected
by any of the county officers should
bo turned into thu county treasury.

Yours vory truly,
A. M. CHAWKOItD,

Attorney Gonoral.

Tho County Treasurer, Ralph I

Jordan.
Tho treasurer has received tho

following timounts during tho year
1912:
Liquor licenses $ 1,500.00
Pool licenses 25.00
Circus licenses 25.00
Forrest rental 3,104,04
Sale of old stove 10.00
Interest on reg warrants 3.37
tnstltuto fund paid In .. 95.45
Pines 687.95
Road supplies 170.10
Refund from roads 409.60
Refund from bond Interest 30.00
Rotund roads 42.50
Stato school funds 5.613.4S
County clerk's fees pd . 7,72 4. 89
Snlo of bonds 4,096,90
Scalp bounty 2,196.50
Bond Interest deposited 3,266.00
Taxes from sheriff 217,750.57
Warrants sold for roads 25,000.00

Total $271,740.26
Transfers: Account ronds .26,12ft. 00
Trnnsfer: Acct bounty 2,100.00
Transfer: Acct fines ... . 1,410.41

Total $300,375.66
Bnlance on hand January 1,

1912 .'..$ 6.423.09

Total receipts ....$300,798.75
IHHhuroeiiirntN.

Tho treasurer has paid as follows:
Game fines warrants redeem

ed $ 80.65
Scalp bounty warrants rod 2,766.29
Interest on school bonds .. 1,647.00
Credits New York banks . . 1,705.00
City warrants redeemed .. 4,987.44
Care fcoble minded 109.00
Library orders redeemed . . 293.36
School spl order redeem 46,664.34
Supt.'s orders paid .35,563.11
State taxes paid 39,699.76
iiign sen warrants paid . . . sjj.j.
County warnnts and Int ..93,814.77
Pub road warants mid ..22,888.22
Rd fund(R. H, Bayloy) pd 36,695.16

Total $287,647.42
Transfer genl from school 1,410.41
Balanco Jan. 1, 1913 ....17.740.92

Tni.i ter. 7v 7r. i

W.U. ........ ..VW..rMr
Respectfully submitted,

J. H. WILSON,
Accountant.

IiAXH 1'LASTKU.
Wo expect 40 tons of land plas

ter In any day. It takes tho acid out
of your soil, and Is a good thing far
the land. For sale by United Ware-
house Company. Adv.

"'k
I

HAVE EVES OH THIS SECTION fAnother Jewish Colony May Come to
Kngiigo In Dairying.

According lo A, II. Mosher of Port-
land, who Is In with a party of eight
hoineseokers, thero Is another Jew-

ish colony considering coining to Cen-

tral Oregon. Thero nro 50 of thwto

people who aro each looking for 40

acres of land for tho purposu of dai-

ry farming. Tho Hebrew Agricultur-
al Society of Portland is doing much
In encouraging this back to the soil
movement, Among other things. It

'.

laBIBnBJRjnVMiBj

A. It. Mother.

gave an Illustrated lecture last Sun-
day ou-- farming.

Tho opportunities for dairying In
this section of tho state, with Its

and cheese factories, are
becoming widely known, and the
number of rsona lu to en
gage In this branch of farming is In-

creasing rnpldly.

( I l

Don't blame nitty tcaua he can't r
sift th fragranc of our loap and oui
fllurwl and aoftcntd iprlns; watr

LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY

LOW PRICES, BETTER SFRVICO

Bend

Put Your DuiU
In Our Suds"

New

Charles Boyd, Prop.

etc.

are

Brick is absolutely fire proof in any ordinnry conflagration.
Brick Buildings never burn, although they are sometimes

injured by falling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.

A brick building is absolutely fire proof if wire glass is used
in the windows and if burned clay floors are used.

An interior fire in such a building is confined to the room in
which it originates; no outside fire cun attack it.

The proportion of burned clay in 'a building construction
measures its fire proof qualities. 4,

Burned clay is the only building material that has been
through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is burned out or the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.
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Steam Laundry.

PALACE
MARKET

MEATS
Vegetables,

Stop the LossFires Unnecessary

'

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

FARRIS

Auto Trucks
Oporating Regularly

BEND AND BURNS
PROMPT SERVICE

Paper and Paint
Now ri'iuly for litislntws with n now lino of pnjmr
and paint. Wo havo pnx)r from 10c jwr bolt
ami up; (n bolt is two rolls). Faint from 75c to
$1.76 per .'grillon. Varnish, linseed oil, shellac
stain, enamel, kalnomlno and glniw, and every thing
in the paper nnd paint line. When you need any

paint or paper, call and sou uo. If you want any
pajiering or painting dono, would like to figure
with you, for we believe wo can do It cheaper
thnn any one. Give us a chance nnd see.

We Guarantee Our Paint nnd All of Our Work

JONES & RENSHAW
OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING

! I

Deschutes Addition
TO BEND:

is one of the choice residence
pnrts of the town. If you are
looking for AN ATTRACTIVE
INVESTMENT, you should
see the owners of this proper-
ty who nrc old-ti- me residents
here. Lots that are close In
to the business part of town

From $250 to $400
We nlso deal In Farm

Timber Lands
and

HUNTER & STAATS
Office In Sather tlrlclc Uulldlng

' BOLTON, RUETENIK AND MAY

Washed Sand and Screened Gravel '

Bond, Oregon

Your Fire
Insurance

FIRE

Y- -

placeU with us will always be
written so t(uit your protec-
tion will be complete. Tliere'' '

will be no expiring of policies
without your knowledge.

M: s. lattin & co.
LIABILITY BONDS
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